
Blackfoot Jli
refor a ice of blackfour iti-

tegrated?.

*Y%ùjà, sourids scurnpiot
wwists W', you say? Wl, U1kh
Deparinents of Enêandr
Nataral . esources New Im-
proved' recape for thse d-véiup.
ment ocf thse Bliadc-ftxc GratiÊsi
Reserve, one of dt few rernainik
naîroral woWxed areas left oear
Edmonton,. Here is how its made.
Ingredientà:

SSeveral hundred Cow Un-
its I c.u= I cow+ I calf

125 Moose-
l oùElk
90 White Tailed Deer -

+ other assorteds le
>24000) acres orc~naturûl-

woodland ansd lakte country
Hundreds' of meters of Un-

gulate lei 'ikig.
Assorted const ruction

machii1ry
A few tons of grass seed

* Instructiôns:
Thoroughly mix up in a large

provincial bureaucray, add a
pinch of recreational oppor-
tunities and a dash' of wildlife

'0protection. Finaal!y garnish heavi-
ly1witha1proxiLnately five and a
half m'illion public dollars. [et
simmer for a few years, then serve
well before its hot, on a silver
public platter.

Thse Result:
Cough! Cough! BIMP! The

Blackfoot Integrated Manage -
ment Plan. Augh! As an added
bonus, the recipe includes désert
consisting of a co)mplimientary
ready made supply of assrted
prai rie pastries and meadow muf-

..Who is this culinary master-
mind' you ask? Why none other
thara our very own provincial
government. Whîle maray

div isions have. had their fingers in
thse pie (so tospeak>, thse £epart-
ment of Energy andi Natural
Resources are principly responsi-
ble for the development of the
plan. Some say this joint approach
to planning has le to unrealistic
heights, for many interest groups
have mustard (sic) opposition to
tIse proposai.

Essentially, the development
plan for thse Blackfoot Reserve has
three main objectives:
1. Improve Grazing conditions,
2. Provide recreational oppor-
tunities,
3. Develop wildlife protection
measures

The planning team proposes
to implement tIse farst objective byIL01NDON I
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approxîmately cne-thitu utthe
na6uaiy wcOded acreage.uf thse
rýç Tis Witt restait in thse
dlo rnent of seven îlarge
«*jid&w fields for iirved çe

g1 ug ta cost of roughly tmu
aindo, alfmillion dolhîrsi. Each,

plj tt'I be ençlos-ed with a barbed
.w ire fence to facilitate easier catie

Th scod bjctvewill b
iinplotisnt.ed throughtise crea-
to)n of lave. day.-îse staging aras,
com»plète with washrons, park-
in- and i auic',tuciliàes, as well as
three baçkco)untry -sheIîers.

Shoreline improvemnents for
C-atuig are proposesi on two

f4r akesin additon, a rew
trPî network is, being devisesi

utilizirag a portion -of thse old
cxisaï'ing trait systemn. Ap-
pricxinaàteîy tWo million is also
allotedl for these developmients.

Finalljr, wildlife masures

Mjil latlu dcý'tthe trecion .'Ut
wildîife ungulate lenoe surroun-
ding thse park along witb habitat
itàpermts. -A regulated huas-

taupt4Smis aiso u lube
trLed jtktethe areo. 'Ira al,

aruund one-hall million is allope
fcrwalflifé protectionrn easures.

In addition to thse live and a
half million as cutîlmed, to be
spen: caon the capital devekipment
for thse whole proieci. tthe es-(
timaîted operations costs wîll
range in tZs neighbourhood of
hall a million dollars per year.

Admitedly, it is a dfficult
task to try and accommodate thse
diverse demanïds of the public ira
an area such as the Blacklooî.
However, tse conspicious absence
of available techniques to.evaluate
the cost-benefit to the, public,
creates suspicions about the factor
influencisg, the provincial
government's priorities and
de&isions.

SU: president misleads1
1 was rather surprised on

Tuesday to pick up a copy cf thse
(;atewa; andi see an article titled
'Ridiculous referendumn passes."

It was not thse titie of thse article
but some of thse comments-from
tIse past Saudents' Union Presi-
dent, Phil Soper, which I founsi
misleading at best. Ad' such, 1 felt
that some clarification was
necessary

1Fis off, his criicism of the
Eugene L. Brody Funding Board
memrbers legardinitIse aioutp
indormafion provle to students
regarding ibis referendumn is
interesting, consideringL he'
himself is a member of that ard.
Furthermore, tIse omission of any
reference to thse numerous,
lengthy discussions, occurring this
past year ira Students' Councit
shoulsi be- noted, ansd 1 fourasiittI

be alnost prposefuly mis-
representative. Wera aisematter
of tise Eufene L B oyfunding
Board By aw'was first brougbt
forward for discussion, it ie.
quite clear that the Bylaw ori#inal,
y drafted a few years prevaously

was vague in uts purpose.;&Ïter ail
tIse smoke cleared anad Students'
Council decided abat a referendumn
would bebeld to deternmine the
Boards purpose and to determin
whether a refèrençlurnwas to be
beld rieXcyear. in tbç (4ateé
article in question. the tact'that
Mr. Soper was one of tise Councîl
members who pushed fer #s
réferendum to be field ibis year ià
not menîioned.

Perbaps tise awo ms objec-
tionable points ira ise'articlè ira
question aâre-,comàÏnts 'of Mr.

Arts Council/or defends Won
RE: Womnetis Centre
For thse past month 1 have

been reading tIse debate between
tIse different memrbers of the
womren's centre and some
engiîneering students. TIse two
différent groups obviously have
conflicting views. Surely, we
cannot judge eithe-r side by tIse
relatively few letters to this paper.
They mnust be judged on their
activities as a group.

My View:
a) The womnens centre

works towards educating students

about different issues such as
pornography, equal work equal
pa y, rape, sexismn, iachismo, etc...
U n various occasions as 1 make mny
way through campus 1 witness
Vomen's Centre miembers dis-
tribtitng literature, organizing
films, providing 'speakers and
helping, other women with
whatever questions the latter may
have.'

b) Some engineering
students also organize activities
(needless to say for their personal
joy). Sunshine girls ira the Bridge

RETURNING OFFICER

Responsibllities:
- Performance of duties normally required by a
Returning Otticer (Staff recruitment and hiring, poili
orgajnization)
- Conduct elections under the "Nominations and
Eléctions Bylaw (300)" or such other elections or
referenda as the Students' Council designates.

Qualifications:
- Organizations and. administrative skilis a
necessity.
- Backerouncls of computin g knowledge- and
familiarity with previous Stu dents' Union elec-
tions an aseet.

Remuneration: $500 per hour

Term0of -Office-* April 1982 to 31 March 1983
(uniesaïotewise sétipulated)

Deadline for Applications: F riday, 2z April 1982

For Applications and Information, Contact
- the SU EXOCUtheOff ioe$,

Room 259 SUB', Phone 432-4236
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wns neti t icrcasç irota wnaî i s
rsowý las ,tdfrt < u e accurtely
reflècrtishe departiment of Eneirgy
ansi Naturai Resources hi-iS
prîority for grazing, perhaps ibeir
devek>pment proposaI coudi more
àonflftlhfatelv ho' ,-orned 'the

taon and oest
Portions of -

wR%ý

aBFvio clmot&'M eado&w Mu f fsin c<éruplq wt ds elô*Ion
Manageent Plan. mnen and *nadtinery wi trli-

Many recreationalists are CevtWb1Y dednat 4plnfit po~r-
furtious at the proposed plan and don1s5 dfthse w*Ud114ir
grgue tbait does not Impro vethe Fisli BIand' eMiteO0ftcW
recreational potential ut trhe g.". huvveivr belie.ve that-soeui,
They resent the destiÙction of a such as the white tcaZ»*e
majoiy u teexisting trail population coiild multiply du~e to
ne t h e imposition of seven thse increased forage area created
large barbed wire catle peni on frQm new grazàn$ paàtuoes. It illi

be ara interestin-g eercise 1 in
wildlife domestication 1 suppose.pu lctaon to the exi ting lan

the bylaw arad rerrning it to ts unsucoessful, next Deoembr,the
original purpose.- and bis com- public will get -tsajscWoe 1ej
ment that somne people question witfless g6vernnent ourniets, at
whether the Board prpsews work. If -you find the-irïe - anad
lulfilled this year. What ta flot Natllrat Besouroes Bl781kfoot
miertioned here ià ibat granfing rÇciPedistastefuL, 1 suigges you

crtciàweebreught tt5 tudents"si, eset Larry Nggent
C ouracil from athse Chairperson of Rec. Admin 3
the - Eugene L Brody Fundinit,
Board, that 'StdentW .Ciancl S urely the Show
subsequentiy approved thse of the seeson
criteria, and tIsaitthe Boa rd for tht

reane.of thse year foilc _dAahWet ,joUtn
tihc(i saile;critéria, , e

.Ppruved by Students' Counci.
although Mr. Soper makes

reference to «tigenng up thse %; A
bylaw" to refkmct what he would
like thse bylaw to say, Studns',
r-huncil has already made uts
decision on dwtiemer.

G)cencB 4*

ten)'s Centre.
liewspapcèr' arc provided anad on

engineering week CAB is turned
into a nîght club (flot a very

1decent one either) vhere various
women betomre thse subjects of
male exploitation.

Most of us (men) complain 1
about women seeking to domîinate t1
Us. Maybe they sho4ld fred us a
litle bit of -our ownrmediçiase.

Clearly my letter as in delense cb~<~s f
of thse Womàena -Centre and ï.
rightly so. I believe credit should
begiven where it is due.

SPRNG ND ÉÙUMËR iSEMOIN
STUDEItS' SBOARD,

REQUIRES
4 stude nt members',who- are registered in te-tir.
Sp ring Or Summiner Sessionl or *Iio wilitb. register-
ing.

DUTIES 0F THÉ E SOARD -Y

*coordifiatlng extracurticuldr àctMvtièsfo 0_
Ing- and Sumrner Sessios
*select n neiOr tor aSumnmer wspublica-

tion -nw

lm ensurnng thaet there iastudent represeFntatlioh on
the SpeCial Sessions Committee of General,
Faculties' Cou nc
*aidinq the Vke-Preslctept (cdmc hil

Work with the llotQr M 8Spoial 4.SIIi.siti;
areas of mutuel interest tjt

FREQUIENCY OF MEETINGS8
-As oten as business eUi e t u th âi of -the-
Chairperson

For informationahçf/or -aýp1iaf oi 3 #*0007Ct the tuWhs ninfétt 1

Thursday. Apntî 1982


